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Fire In the Woods,
We learn that there was a fire in the

woods on the "Hamilton place, "J about 4

miles from the city, on the Id Newbern
road, last Saturday nigbt, by which a

large number of turpentine trees were
ruined and a large amount of fencing was
destroyed.

T
Another Fire.

THIS P APS a
to published every afternoon, Sendays ex-
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JOSH. T. JAMES,
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STATE PRI

BROWN & RODDICK.

43 Market Street- -

W Catting perticnlar attention to the fol-

lowing Depa-tmen- 'a for the NEXT TWO
W fc. t K. S

We are making SPECIAL EFFORTS t
ictror-u-c ereryth a ihat it new in onr line
ot busineat, tndUUK PRIDE is to do ao a'
auch price that they cannot help attracts
ibe attention of ONE tH WANT
OK SUCH GOODS.

Ladies' Underwear,
We hare just opened a fall assortment of

the above, tiz-- . Tuck and Fancy SKIttTH,
CH KM ISE and MOUT DRESS and call
particulara tention to a few Lota that nre

DECIDED BARGAINS.
Xiot X.

38 I. i. WALKING SKIRTS, 6 Tucks,
6 Hem. 50c, worth d oa ble the

money.

Lot 2
20 Dcz. CHEMISE, Tacked Yokes, 50

cents, worth nt least 75 cents

Lot 3.
17X Doz. CHEMISE, Tucked and Emb'd

Yokes. 60 etc; a marvel of cheapness.

Corsets.
vr hp th Largest Stock of CORSETS

that las ever been offered in this city, and
are making Specialties of the flowing
makes, Our Goods nre bonfht direct from
the Manufacturers and Importers, and . offer
them at prices that will compare favorab;y
with any Dry Goods House in the country.

40 Doz. 50 Bone SIDE STEEL CORSETS,
50 eta a pair.

38 Do. 70-Bo- ne CORSETS, Silk Em-

broidered, 76 cts a pair:

8oIe Agents for ,the Celebrated LA REINE
CORSETS. 75 cents- - They are made under
a Patent. No Cutting or Ripping of Seams
being Required. To remove the Steels alt
that need to be done is to unlace the Little
Silk Laoer. .very Pir Warranted.

Hamburg Edging and Insertions- -

Decidedly the Cheapest Line we have
!hown: Give us a call.

Parasols and Fans.
We have opened this day very large

stookaof Sunshades and Fans, having bought
Very Low for Cash. They are at least -- 25

per seht. less than they will be when in sea-

son. We have many Novelties.

Sole Agents for DEVLIN A CO., of
New York. GENT IS BU11S maae io orucr.
A beautiful Line of Samples for Spring
Wear. Call and look them over.

Brown 6l Roddick.
45 Market Street

feb 16

Coins: North.
T AM GOING TO THE NORTH in a few

days for the express purpose of laying in th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ever seen in Wilminetoo. Stock on hand

will therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,

as I must have money to buy new goods.

The Best Cnlaundried Shirt in the City for

78 eta- -

SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,
feb 20 Market et.

Attention!
Headquarters for Clothing !

"V OU CAN BUY NOW THE GREAT--
1

est Bargain ever known in the annals o

history.

No Humbug!
lust be sold in order to make room tor

5PRINO STOCK.

A. DAVID,
feb 10 The Clothier.

Furniture.
UST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY

Urge assortment of Walnut and other

des of FURNITURE, which we offer

Great Bargains. Call and examine.

from oar friends en any and all ubjets et
inlerutbnti

The name f the wfjtat nl ways be ft
tithed to the Editor.

Comas nxications must bo written on onl
ee tide of the pnper. t

Persoaeli ting matt be a raided. J
And it it especially end particularly and

toed that the Editor dees aot always eode.t
the views of correspondents, anleuee state
la the editorial column.

New Advertisements.

Direct Importation.
VOW LAS D1BO ii Barqae Xex- -

LWAU.K
V HSbUE- -! the

L
gltahSAflSSS

iee, which we are cfleriex at Baltimore and
New tors prices, tberubr ravine toe' Conn- -

tr Merchant freight and charges between
this port aud Northern ities. We dupli-
cate Northern bills.

GILF8 MrjRCHIdON,
feb 31-dJf- cw 38 A 40 Murchiaon Block.

Perfumery.
JJOIl'S CELEBRATED GERM Ah Col-

ogne and Bates' Beltotrope Water. The

best Pet fineries in use.

For tale st the

LIVE BOOK STOEff.

QTATIONFRY OF EVERY VARIE1 Y,

BLANK BOOKS, sll sites sni stylet,

INK?, Copying and Writing,
Inkstands to initall.'

A new lot just received ana) lor sale at
HEINSBERGR'8,

feb U Nos. S9 sad 41 Market st. j

Boatwiight & McKov
RECEIVED

BY STEAMERS A RAIL THIS WEFK.

4:00 BbI-- Flomr a11 Ttf,
Bbls. Sugar,

J Bbls Melasses, of every grade,

2Q Tlerees Lard,

4Q Tabs Lard,

q( Boxes CR. Hides,

50 PiektffM Bitter,

75 Bfff Coffee,

J 00 Bbl Pot !,
Bbls Liqners,

Aad any quantity Candy, Crackers, Nets.
Raisins. Apples, Ac, in fact we have net
space to mention half ef our receipts.

Our motto being "Qeick Pales and Small
Profits" enables us to keep a large Stock en
rente all the time, w there, ore at en re yee
that our, Goods will always be FRESH.

Onr Retail Department cannot b excelled.
To ear Retail friends who were led away

for a short time, with an apparent shew ef
Cheap Goods, let ns ask yon now where ye
can get the MOST GOODS FOR THS
SAME AMOUNT OF MONET? Speak ont,
wears not afraid of year answer.

Boatwright & McKoy.
9 4l 8 Worth Front Stt.

feb 24

Just Received.
ANOTHER'SUPPLY of ; that Celebrate

JACK FROST FLO tit I

Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris la-positio- n.

It has no equal. The
very finest made, lleo
BBLSFL0DR- - U1000

QAA Boxes Dry Baited and
OvU ;Hmoked Bacon,

n rA Java, Lagnvra4t)J aid Rio Ceffeeu

1 r ( Hbls Crushed, Granulated, Stand
1 J Vard A, Ez 0, and O Sugars,

OTA Bbls Porto Rieo, Caba, N. O.
GOV and 8. H. Molasses.

"bis. (Jit 7 Mess Fork,2Q

100 Toba boj0 Lar'
nnnn 21 w Second Hand

UUU rtpirit Barrels,
Lake George and Lebanon Sheetings,
Manchester and Randolph Yarns.

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Rodaf
rotas, Lye, Snnff, Matches,! Corn,
Bay, Oati, Glue, Bangs, iNaili,

Hoop Iroa, Ao., Ao.

For sale low by

William Al Marchtoo,
feb 24 --d Aw.

Newbury's, on the Wharf,
JS TBI PLACE TO BUY Fresh Meals,

Salt Meats . Poultry, Eggs, Lard, Batter and
all kinds of cons try prodaee at leas prices
than can be boaght elsewhere ia the eity.

NEWBURY'S is crowded from early mora
till dewy eve, and that's th proof of th
padding. feb 32-l- y

Florida Oranges.
ANOTHER LOT OP those swseV delkioes

FLORIDA ORANGES
jest received. Alse, AspinwaU Banana,
Lemons, Cocoaants and Apples.

Freeh. Par Home-Ma- de Candy alwavs ea
head, at

8. C. NORTHBOP9,
feb 22 Fruit and Confectionery Stores

Chri8tina8 is Over.
JUT I WILL BB PLEASED TO aerv

yoe fa the
Book and Stationery lone,

and will eadeavor to give yon setiefaelies is
very traaeaetfea at '8. JEWETT'8,
dee tt Prest Street BwBter.

LOCAL NEWS.
Largest City Circulation,

New Advertisements.
P. He!nhbekjer Perfumtrr.
C. M. Vis Op&r.ELL Here's Your Male.

Ge&habdt A Co-Ba- ggie, Harness aid
addles.
Williams A MuKcm.oa Jet Received.
youwaicsT A cKot-Fan- ily Gr oceries.

John W. GohD.iA lino Pamlico i: eu-ran- cn

Company.
GiLt3 A MiRCiso:--Dir- i ct Imp na ion.

LscTcaa By Col D. K. M:.iLe.

Geo. Mvsro, N. YTLe Banker's Daugh-

ter.
A. SaKiaa-Goi- ng North.
J. C. Minds, Druggist -- Ukbis H wer

Syrup.
S. Jewbtt Christmas is Ovor.

For other locals see. fourth page.

Good oak wocd is selling to-d- y at GO

c dIh a load

The Sun will riee to morrow at G.25

and set at 5:51.

E;-- a so'.d oq S t urday as bw as 1?J

cents a dozen

Lent begins oa Wednesday the day

after ow.

McKee and Kitty Blanchard
are running the Danites in' Norfolk.

Stredous efforts wee being made iy
the boys to-da- y to inaugurate a base bal
club.

The hair of tho bufHlo is now largely
employed in making overcoats, which are

ad wool.

"Gentle Spring," ' biimy brightness

ethereal mildness'' &c , &c, &c , all ap

plicable to to day.

The entrance to the City Hall is to-da- y

draped in mourning in respect to the
Col. W. S. Devane, the late

City Attorney.

A large number of turpentine and tim

ber men from the interior hava been inthe
o.itv for a week oast, and trade has been

proportionately good.

But few of our merchants have yet

gone North for the purchase of Spring and

Summer goods but by the latter part of

next week nearly ot them will be there.

WhatJ with Northern visitors to

Florida returning to their homes and the
Northern-boun- d merchants from cities to

the South of us, railroad travel is good

now. i

We learn by passengers arriving on the
W. C. & A. railroad this morning that
there wero heavy rains South of here

yesterday, (Sunday) morning, extending
beyond Florence, S. C.

.

The fire-pro-
of building spoken of by us

in Friday's issue of the Review as being

in the course of erection near th corner
ot Water and Chesnut streets, is about
completed and will oe used as a jewelry
establishment

The U. S. Steamer Endeavor, Capt.
Moser, of the Coast Survey, now on duty

on the coast of North and South Carolina,
came up the river this afternoon and will
stop long enough, to take in a supply of
coal, which is the occasion of her visit to

this city.

Geoige A. Littleton, accused of the

murder of Peter Rardall.last autumn, and
who has been confined in the Columbus
county jail at Whiteville, ; awaiting trial,
made his escape therefrom on the nigbt of

the 18th inst. Hand bills have been

posted throughout the city by Sheriff Mc-Collu- m,

of that county, offering a re-

ward of $50 for the apprehension of Lit-

tleton.

Laid Up.
The steam yacht Pamport has been

laid up for a few daya for the purpose o

receiving some few necesaary repairs and
to fit her for the summer earn paieo. She
will resume her regular trip in a few

daya.

One quark el flour, one tables poonful of
butter, salt, two or more tablespoon tu is

white sugar, two eggs, three teaspoon! uls
Doolet's Yeast Powder, and one ptnt
sweet milk. Beat the eggs separately,
addiog the whites last. Bake in gem
pans in a hot oven. .

--4 --
city court. !

Mayor S. H. Fishblate presiding. One

drunk and disorderly was released upon
payment of costs.

Jacob Williams and Howard Goode, two
coloaed youths, for using profane and oh

scene language and being loud and boister-

ous and otherwise disorderly on the streets,
were fined $5 or given the alternative of

Death and Burial of Or. Win. 1?.

Freeman.
Since our last issue Dr. William

Freeman has breathed his last, and yes

terday afternoon bis holy was followed

to the grave by a large concourse of peo

ple, representing all classes of aur citi--

zen. ADont i ociooa unuay ajorutug
worn out by the fearful struggle with

disease, he succumbed quietly and peace
fully to the hand of death and bis uncon-

scious spirit yielded with scarcely a strug-

gle. The funeral procession yesterday

afternoon moved from his late residence
on Frjnt Street to the Methodic Church,
where a dense throng had already as

sembled to pay the last sad tribute of
respect to the deceased. The corpse was

met in the aisle by Rev. Mr. Yates, the
Pastor of the Church, who preceeded it
up to the front of the pulpit, reading the
funeral sentences. Rev. Dr. Bnrkhead,
Presiding Elder, Rev. Mr. Hall. Pastor
of the Fifth Street Church, Rev. Dr. Wil
son of the First Presbyterian and Rev.

Mr. Taylor, of the First Baptist Church,
occupied seats in the pulpit. All of these
ministers participating in the services.
The pall bearers were Dr. A. J. DeRos-se- t,

Col. J. Q. Burr, Col. Roger Moore,

and Messrs. B. F. Mitchell, !B. O.
Worth and F. J. Lord.

Seldom is a community cilled upon to
mourn so humane and charitable a man
as the subject of this notice. Dr. Freeman
was truly a good man and had the respect
and affection ot all classes of our people.
He was a triond to the poor, aud many a
tear from the widow aud fatherless will
bedew the memory of t. eir benefactor and
invoke from the Almighty those blessed
words of commendation that, "Inasmuch
as ye have done it to the least of these, ye
have done it unto in."

Mere eulogistic sentences will not show
the great estimation in which he was held,
nor the beautiful simplicity and charity of
his life

"A life well spent, whose early oar it was
Uls riper years sUoakl not upbraid Uia

green.' '

He will prove a great loss to the com-muni- tv

one that will be lon felt. But
he has passed away fall of years and good
deeds, and is asleep in the bosom of his
Maker.

"For the last end
Of the aood mtu la peace ! How calm his

exit!
Tight-dew- 8 fall not n ore gently to the

around.
Nor weary, worn out winds expire so soft."

A Sad Bereavement.
With a sadness of heart which cannot

be expressed by mere lip language we

are called upon to chronicle the sudden
death of Col. William ft. Devane, which
occurred at about 10 o'clock this morning.

He had attended the funeral ceremonies
of Dr. W. E. Freeman yesterday, in ap
parent health, and while sitting with his

family last evening, about 7 o'clock, he
complained of feeling unwell and unable
to catch his breath and that he could not
swallow. One of his children started to

get him a glass of milk, but before she

returned he said that he would go and lie

down, and attempted to walk across the
room for that purpose when he staggered
and would have fallen had not one ef the
family caught him and assisted him to
his bed. A pbysiciaa was immediately
summoned and was promptly i n attend
ance, but he found the patient uncon
scious and unable to swallow. Jledicines
were administered byperdermically, but
without avail . He lingered until about
10 o'clock this morning, when he expired,
as atove stated, ms physician pro
nounced his disease appoplexy.

Colonel Devane was about 61 years o

age, was born in Sampson county, in this
State, graduated at Chapel Hill, studied
law and settled in this city where he has

practiced his profession for many years.
During the war he was Colonel of the
61st North Carolina regiment and was
wounded twice very severely during the
war. Each time the wounds were fol

lowed by a paralytic prostration. At
Petersburg be was struck in both shoul-

ders and at Bentonaville he was wounded
in the neck, the ball having grazed his
spinal column. Since tiia close of the
war he has suffered repeated iy and severe-l-v

from the effects of these wounds, the
attacks always tending towards paralysis.

He leaves a wife and several children,
At the time of his death he filled ibe po
sition of City Attorney. No more fallen
soldier ever faced the fire of she eneav
and no truer hearted friend ever breathed.
His death s a serial blow to his afflicted
family sad a great loss to the community
We tender sincere sympathy and eondo
lence to his bereaved family.

DIED.

At his residence r. Second, between Ann
and Nen streets, at 10 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 24th inat, CoL W ILLl AM 8. DS- -

ViSP era A .' C) curl rH 11 mr.nlhi.
T, f.r.i I5n tk l trrn. 1

I TWday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his I

late residence o the Firat PrVabvtrian
Chnrch , and thence to Oak dale Cemetery.
1 he friends and acquaintances of the deceased
are invited to attend.

Hew Advertisements-- .

Last of the Series.
T ECTURfc-O- N IRELAND
AJ AND THE IRISH PIOPLE.

By Col. I. K. McRac
TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 25th, at 8

o'clock, at the Opers House.
ag? Private Boxes for sale at Heins- -

berger's. feb 24.2t

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOB SALE AT

OEEHAEDT dk CO S
3rd st., opposite City Ball.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY'
feb 24-t- f
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Here's Your Mule
SPECIAL TO THOSE WHO ARE AF-

FLICTED WITH THE LARGE
ULY1

MADW ARRANGEMENTSHAYING Sol for the next ten davs, for
a oeculiar kind ef light that will enable me
to make homely folks handsomer, and at the
same time give them exact likenesses, I here-
by notify all interested to present themselves
within the prescribed time, as the engage-
ment cannot be extended.

This is no hnmbng. I tried it, and mv
Governess said it was beautiful and so much
like me (bnt it was dark as Egypt when she
saw it.)

P. 8. Brine along about a cord and a halt
more of the Blessed Well, I ain't
scared to call the names. Bnt I don't believe
1 will thongh. rradentl7 yours,

C. M. VAN ORSDELL,
Artist and Photographer,

and Frame Dealer,
South Side arket St.,

feb 24 Wilmington, N. C.

The Banker's Daughter.
THE FIRESIDE COMPANION, JTo. 59,
Contains the opening chapters of the new
story?

The Banker's Daughter,
Adapted from the celebrated play of the
same name, by Bronsou Howard, now
running in the Union Square Theater,
New York. The same paper also eon-tai- ns

the opening chapters of Jamas Payn's
new story,

Under One Roof.
00

1 he words and music of the following
songe are given away with TBI Firxsidk
Companion :

Comic song and chorus, -- 'Like a Turk,"
with No. 593. The words complete of
the comic opera, "H. M. S. PINAFORE,"
also the words and music ef the song and
chorus, "When I Was a Lad," with No.592
' He is an Englishman" song and chorus,
with No. 594. ' I'm Called Little Bnt.
tercup' song and chorus, with No. 595.
"Refrain, Audacious Tar,' Lovers' Duet,
with No. 596. 1 he Fibesidi Coso-a- s

iotv is for sale by all newsdealers. The
subscription price is Three Dollars a year.
Address, GEORGE MUNRO, 17 to 1'7
Vandewater street, N. Y.

feb 24--lf

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEPAT IN E. A supplyMERRELL'S received. Winter's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toikt
Soaps Perfumery and Fancy ArUde.

For sale by
JAILKS a MUXDS, Dreggfet,

Third ttr9tf Qpp. Cftr Ball,

rjyPrescriptions Corepounded at all
bewrsday or night jap f .

A small one-stor- y frame house, owned
and occupied by Mr. John A. Sanders,
situated on the nlank road, about 4 miles
from ths city, was destroyed by fire last
Friday night 21st inst , about 10 o'clock.
The building and furniture became a
total loss. No insurance. Supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

A cheap Craft.
Tha sloop Pomonat a little fiat-bottom-

centre-boar- d craft, with sails, rigging, &c.,
complete, was sold at auction on Saturday
last by Messrs. Cronly & Morris, auction
eers, for $126, Mr. D. L. Gore Laving bt
come the purchaser. It was very cheap
for her, as it would probably cost five times
that sum to duplicate the craft. Mr. Gore
got a bargain.

Timber Prices.
Tin following are the prices at which

the different qualities of timber are selling
n this market:

Inferior timbor from $3.00 to $ 3.50
Common " ' 4 00 to 5.00
Fair Mill ' 5.00 to 6.50
Prime : 7.00 to 8.50
Extra " " ' 8.50 to 11.00
Extra mill must be largo, long and

good No. 1 heart.
We are indebted to H. MeL. Green,

Esq., throagh whose hands a large quan
tity of timber passes, for the information
given above.

On Ireland.
Those who fail to hear Col. McRae at

the Opera House to-morr- ow evening, in
his lecture on Ireland, will miss what has
been designated by one conversant with
it as the finest effort ef the distinguished
lecturers life. It will be the last of the
series which has been in progress here
for the benefit of the Wilmington Library
Association and if the balmy weather
which is with us to-da- y should continue
the audience at the Opera House to

morrow evening will probably be one of

the largest ot the season.

Improvements in oakdaie cemetery
In a ramble, a few days since, through

Oakdaie Cemetery, we noticed with pride
and gratification that all of the graves in

that portion allotted to the public for

purposes of interment, and kaowa as "the
public burial ground," have been newly
turfed over and all the old growth briars
and weeds thoroughly removed. . The

improvements give the cemetery a much
more beautiful aspect, and the community
owe Mr. T. Donlan, the Superintendent,
their grateful thanks for his care and
watchfulness over the "silent city of the
dead."

A Deserved compliment.
Major Jno. W. Dunham, the efficient

Clerk of the OrimaalCourt of this county,
received a handsome compliment from

one of the members of the bar in open

court last week, when Jno.L. Homes.Esq
j

stated that he had never detected Maj.

Dunham in a mistake, that bis books and

papers were in proper condition at all

times and the clerk always able and will-

ing to give any information concerning
the routine busines of the Court. To this

we will add our own testimony, that the
gentleman is never otherwise than court-

eous and affable to the numerous inquiries

thatur duty as reporter compels us to
make of the Glerk during the te rm of

Court, and we believe this to be the gen-

eral opinion of these who have business
at Major Dunham's desk.

V. S. Commissioner's Court- -

One J. W. Whitney, an individual of

African descent, swore out a warrant on

Saturday against Mr. Geo. L. Schutte
for a violation ef the United States Reve-

nue Statute Law, in that he failed to have
posted in a conspicuous place his license
tax for the retail of liquor snd
tobacco as required by law, the de--

fendant being at the time the
affidavit was made, a dealer in both of said
articles. The ease came up for trial be-

fore U. 8. Commissioner, McQuigg on

Saturday, when after hearing the evidence

in the case the defendant was discharged.
Sabsequenely Mr. Schutte swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Whitney, and
other witnesses on the part of the govern
ment for perjury, which ease came up for J..... vmm v - 1

tnaT before U . O. commissioner mcuigg,
this morning and at this present writing,
4 p.m. is still in progress.ten days in the city prison.D. A. SMITH A CO.feb 19


